Abstract. Based on the introduction of the construction and basic principle of the airborne optoelectronic pod, in accordance with the performance standards of the pod, the total solution scheme of the automatic test system used for testing the combination property is proposed in this paper. The main structure, hardware and software design of the system based on the virtual instruments technology are also discussed in detail. The result of the true run proves the practicality, efficiency, high accuracy and other characteristics of the computer aided testing system based on virtual instruments.
Introduction
For air-to-ground target detecting and tracking mission for helicopters and UAVs, it usually needed carrying airborne pods, which combined one airborne electromechanical platform, and one integrated sensors system carried with it. The airborne optoelectronic pods are gotten rapid developments at home and abroad, especially for use of scout, target, collimation and navigation [1] . Xx airborne optoelectronic pod's sensor system is combined with FLIR (Forward Looking Infrared) sensor and CCD camera, has different working status (inertial status, locking on status, tracking status, etc), can export the target information (image, azimuth angle, pitching angle, screen coordinates, etc) and system status (current status, sensor, viewing field, etc). To measure and improve its synthesis performance, the pod should be tested on ground before taking into airborne. Currently when applied manual test mode to xx airborne pods, there are some troublesomeness, such as complicated operation, long time consumption, data's imprecision, to make the manufacture and maintenance more difficult. Direct towards to solve these deficiencies, this paper developed IATS (integrated automatic test system) for xx airborne optoelectronic pods.
Construction and principles of the pod
The airborne optoelectronic pod is constructed with stabilizing turntable, electronic box, airborne controller and image display [1, 2] . The stabilizing turntable is located in the pod, acted as the carrier of the FLIR and CCD, to keep the optical axis stable with inertial space relatively. The electronic box is core of pod, responded for signal processing, image analysis, power on/off, and servo control. The airborne controllers send the control command to the stabilizing turntable and receive data information (angle, video, view, etc.) from the stabilizing turntable via the electronic box.
In the close-loop feedback control system, the CCD and FLIR sensors are acted as position error sensor to export the target tracking information, the main control computer in electronic box then calculated and send command to the stabilizing turntable to search the interesting area, thus servo control could be achieved. In additional, with different sensors and algorithms, the pod also can realize the relative positioning for target location.
Ensemble of the IATS
To measure and improve its synthesis performance, the pod should pass the ground test before flight test. The primal performances of optoelectronic pods involve mechanical performance, electrical performance, and control characteristics, durable lifetime. The current testing method generally used various instruments and equipments for optoelectronic pods by manual mode, thereby existed the major problems:
(1) Many performance parameters (such as mechanical performance, electrical performance, control characteristics, and durable lifetime, etc.); and test equipments have poor interoperability (in mostly conditions a parameter needs an instrument).
(2) Poor efficiency and cumbersome testing processes, testing process requires considerable manual operation and consuming long time.
(3) The operators should have rich experience while reading the measurement counts manually. Sometimes parameters, especially the particular dynamics parameters, could not be achieved by manual interpretation.
(4) Difficult to realize the simulation of factual working state, and could not achieve some kinds of load conditions.
(5) Difficult to establish unabridged test records management to establish the automation of product management and quality control.
The development and production of new generation optoelectronic pods need the product quality ensurement and reducement of rate of spoiled products. So it is urgent to develop a more rapid, more reliable, more comprehensive test systems. For this purpose, the automatic test system for integrated performance of optoelectronic pods is exploited aimed with high-precision measurements, high degree of test automation, performance stability [3] . The integrated automatic test system is combined with pod to be tested, target simulation load, hardware module based on PCI/GPIB bus, universe test instruments and data acquisition/control/analysis/processing system based on OOP development software. In conclusion, the IATS should have the following main functions:
(1) Virtual display: the soft control panel and virtual display are the basic characteristics of virtual instruments. Using a graphics user interface as the interactive interface, it can display procedures generation, test process, process information presentation, experiment results in real-time, and provide sound and light warnings.
(2) Parameters measurement: Coordinated with virtual working status simulation of the pods, the test system provides the regular working condition (including power supply, excitation signal and target simulator), and completes the performance parameters test and measurement under that environment.
(3) Fault diagnosis and analysis: According to the gathering result data of parameter test process, the system can determine fault location and failure occurring reason with appropriate rules of failure diagnosis, and deal it with automatic processing or manual guiding to handling operators.
(4) System management and database management: In accordance with test requirements, the test system of optoelectronic pods can automatically generate test procedures, controlling automatic testing process, and complete data analysis and fault diagnosis. Using the RDBMS (Relational Data Base Management System), reading configuration database by testing procedures, processing with test instruments config, corresponding parameters measurement, data analysis and result storage. At the same time, the system establishes and maintenances information database for investigation, analysis and reports printing. Through the Ethernet interface, system can communicate with other computer in the network to share the database. 
Hardware platform of the IATS
The hardware platform is constructed by virtual instruments technology, can fully use the hardware resources (CPU, storage, monitor, etc.) and plug-in card (A/D, D/A, DI/DO, Timer/Counter, High speed RAM), and control and communicate with universe test instruments via GPIB bus. Based on hardware platform, data acquisition, process control, data analysis and interface design can be achieved via supporting software. The primary control computer is the scheduling center of system. It mainly accomplishes the system management, testing procedures generation, processing control, results data analysis (including fault diagnosis), and display of testing process and testing result. The universal testing instruments are the core of control and measurement (including test execution control module, performance testing platforms, digital storage oscilloscope, program-controlled power and simulation load, et al.). The pod is fixed on the test platform, and the executive control module realizes the working model control, equipments input checkout and load input control, achieving automatic test of integrated performance parameters. Dedicated to the definite interface adapter, it primarily consists of definite interfaces, calibration and measurement interfaces, relays arrays, power-driven circuits and signal conditioning circuits. The pod connected to the universal instruments with the definite interface adapter, thus meet the different needs of optoelectronic pods testing without doing many hardware changes.
The system operating principles are: after the pods connected into system, the primary computer controls the definite interface adapter through the executive module, as requested, to get power supply and load into system preparing for the test of optoelectronic pods. The definite interface adapters transform and modulate the sensor output signals corresponding with various parameters. Then the modulated signals are sent into the executive control module for parameter test. During or after the parameter test process, the system carries on the data analysis and fault judgment. If there is no failure or error occurred, the ATE system finishes the test and measurement process. Otherwise when fatal test failure is detected, the system should cut down power supply to guarantee the security with executive control module.
While the tasks of test system are integrated, automated, multi-targeted, and there coexisting power electric and micro-electronics with dynamic working status adjustment, so the control strategy of test system is one of the main issues to be considered for design. Therefore the test system is needed to achieve automatic configuration coexisted with different types and standards, such as power and load selection, fault diagnosis rules, and requirements of performance test. At the same time, the test control commands (power selection, load choice and load regulation, etc.) transformed by the isolated digital I/O card.
In the parameter testing process, the payload, strain, burthen and electrical parameters from the sensor in and out optoelectronic pods are transformed by the signal condition circuits, then imported into the primary computer by the A/D multifunction card; the output signals of working configuration and control rules are defined by the software and exported with the interface cards (D/A; DO; PWM). So the different sectors consisted the close-loop feedback control system: control computer actuator optoelectronic pods sensors control computer. This can significantly improve the reliability and control precision for the measurement and control [4, 5] .
Software design of the IATS
Based on virtual instrument technology, the IATS combined with computer technology and instrument technology, sampling the multi input parameter signals and exporting the detailed control signal in the coordination with the hardware. And the IATS software monitors and controls the applications process, hardware circuit, real-time sampling, data analysis and signal processing. According to measurement and control requirement, it generates the control signals on the basis of feedback control algorithm, expressing and exporting data, thus achieving a wide range of automatic test requirements and specific function. Software is the key of virtual instrument. Test and control software works at Windows2000 operating system with high security, and the programming language environment based on the visualization technology Borland C++ Builder which is object-oriented is choice as the development platform, providing user with the instrument soft panels. Via the soft panel as the GUI interface of the man and machine, user can easily modify the test condition and test items to qualify with the multiparameters test tasks, meet the needs of parameter test and measure task for different type of optoelectronic pods. The combination of test system software and hardware constitute an integrative fully functionally IATS. The IATS software is consisted with platform software and application software. Platform software includes Windows2000 OS, C++ Builder development language and drivers for plug-in cards. Application software runs in platform software, includes system management, selftest and calibration, data acquisition/control, data analysis and report generator, result data management, etc. (as shown in Figure 3 ). According to the resource configuration and the information of pod, the executive program module produces the application progress to go along with the performance parameters measurement test, at last, the data analysis module proceeds the synthesis analysis and fault judgment, then the experiment result is wrote into database and generates the test reports in the form of table, text and figure.
Conclusion
The IATS used the computer to establish a set of data acquisition and digital control systems connecting with pods (or pods and platform), process for various parameters test, such as working status, control speed, tracking performance, location ability, voltage, current, etc. In the measurement procedures, according to the digital feedbacks or manual inputs, computer can dominate the test procedures, thus accomplish the integrated automatic test system. The result of the true run proves that the IATS can perform practicality, efficiency, high accuracy and other characteristics for the integrated test for xx airborne optoelectronic pods. With minor changes to application software and signal interface circuits, the IATS can easily adapt to follow-up models of pods.
